
il LOCAL NOTES

The Jessie Shirly Company will be at 
; iv I’. S. hall Monday Feb. 22.

If you have any Timber land you want I 
t • sell—See T. C. Norris.

Joseph Wetterer came in Tuesday from 
i ursel to spend a few days at home ami 
t > attend to some business matters.
Friday, Feb. 19—Musical entertainment 

and supper at the Presbyterian Church 
issetnbly room.
Henry Wevdeman died at his home 

i-i Jacksonville Thursday and was hurried 
. ndav in the Jacksonville cemetery.

W. A. Jones, age 70 years, a well 
nown farmer of Ruch died this Friday 
iglit. Funeral services Sunday at 1 p. 

in. Interment in Logtown cemetery.
C. H. Paine lias been taking a lay-off 

from his work in Basye's blacksmith shop 
ibis week by reason of a severe attack ot 
grippe.

J. E. Enyart, cashier of the Medford 
Bank was in Jacksonville Wednesday on 
business with C. C. Beekman, who is a 
director in the Medford Bank.

Dr. H. P. Hargreave, of Medford, 
County health officer, was in J icksonville 
Monday on official business connected 
with his office.

The l«oar«l of trade’s efforts to secure n 
morning mail service for Jacksonville has 
been a success. Postmaster John F. Mil 
ler, having received a telegram from Sen
ator Mitchell stating that the postoflice 

l department had granted the petition and 
that bids for carrying the mail, which is 
to leave Medford dally nt 0:30 a. tn will 
Ik- asked for at once and it it expected to 
have the service begun early in March.

Two sacks of peanuts for a nickle at 
* the Boss.

The members of the Ladies Aid Societc 
1 and of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Presby- ; 
tcrian Church will give a musical enter
tainment at the assembly room ol the 
church on Friday evening of next w«ek i 
A fin«- program of musical selections will 
be given to which will be ridded a num
ber of comical selections, the singers to 
be made up to represent characters. 

I Following these exercises a fine supja-r 
will l>e served. No a«lmission will be 
charged, but the supper wdl Ik- 25 cents.

The Opp mine and mill shut down last 
j Saturday forth«- month! v clean up, which 
| was an exceedingly profitable one. For 
the first time tn some week* the mill was 
still on Sunday, but Monday all depart- 
turn s were started up again for another 
month’s continu* u* run <ifd.it, night mil 

Mrs. Ad.i Colvig. grand chief of honor i Sinnl iv. A strike wasiiiade this week of 
left a large body of verv ri *h ore in the breast 

of the tunnel which is now in over 3‘*l 
feet. The ledge is some 2H feet wide ami 
all yields considerable gold.

All candies 10 per cent cheaper for 30

all who knew her and her many friends i 
tn Jacksonville deeply regret to learn of 
her death.

The Joys of Life....
Are centered in the home and yov can't 
he truly happy unless you have some ol

Those Handsome Pieces of Furniture

nl our store. Il’<? /<*/» 
the distinct understand

Ao tv on display 
vour trade with 
ing that ire will ¿five you better bargain* 
than can be had at any other I'urnitiirc 
Store in this valley. Our big sales for the 
past six months prove this. Yours to 
profit, that is you profit ant! I profit.

C. W. Conklin
The Up-to-date House Furnisher und Undertaker

of the Oregon Degree of Honor, 
Mouday to make an official visit to the 
various Degree of Honor lodges along 
the Southern Pacific line, she going as 
far north as Eugene.

Will DeRobaum ami Harley Hall came d.«\ s at t he Bo—. 
in from their stuck ranch on upper Little ; 
Applegate Sunday to s|>end the week at 
the Homes of their parents. The boys 
are evidently not finding batching one 
round of pleasure.

Chas. King, of tlie Jackson County 
Lumber Company, was laid up for sever
al days at Ins home in Medford with a 
severe attack of gripjie, but he is now 
able to Ire alrout the house and will soon 
resume his work.

Miss Mollie Ray, Miss Dora Faucett, 
Miss Rose Buckley, Messrs Janu s Buck- 
ley, Mathew Ray, Roliert Rav are in 
Jacksonville this Fridav evening from 
Ruch to attend the Native Daughters 
Leap Year ball.

After February 15 the Russ custom 
grist mill in Medford wi 1 be run on Fri
days and Saturdays, for grinding corn, 
wheat and feed. Corn meal, graham 
whole wheat flour, cracked corn, bark v 
and feed.

The pupils, of all the departments of 
the public school will uuite in giving a 
literary program on Washington's Bir’.li-

, Monday Feb. 22. at 2 o’ck.-ck in the
held in 
is in-

South Third street is to be better light- 
I ed; hereafter, the council having ordered 
a new light to l>e put in at Third and 

| Pine opposite Schmidt’s hotel and the 
! the light at the corner of Thir 1 and Fir 
Ins been ch inged to the east side of the 

' street the large shade trees on the west 
side of the street interfereing with the 
light. Now if there was a light on East 
California street, one on Sixth and 1» and 
<>ne <>n North Oregon street, the residence 

' part of the tow n would lie lie very well 
lighted.

Quartz and placer location blanks for 
’ sale at the Sentinel Office.

MATT CALHOUN
Real Estate Dealer

day. . —------
afternoon. The exercises will l>e 
the assembly room and every-one 
vi ted to attend.

The Leap Year ball held this 
evening tinder the auspices of the 
Daughters was one of the most successful 
social events of this season. The attend
ance was unu*-ally large, many coming 
from Applegate, Medford, Ashland and 
other places.

l’liny Strange, foreman in the Sentinel 
office for several months past, has accept 
ed a seinilar position in the Ashland Tri
bune ofti e an<l left for Ashland Tuesday 
to take up his new position. Mr. Strange 
is a firstclass printer am! a steady, relia
ble young man anti he deserve« the best 
of success in his chost n vocation.

(tn Mon lay. March I ♦. a primary Ha— 
wi'l be organized in the public school 
and <11 pupils who have reached the ace 
of six years will be admitted. Pupils 
are admitted to this Has-but tw ice «year, 
at the opening in Septemb« r and at the 
b* giuing of th»- spr ng term, on account 
of the cr-wd«d condition of th«- primirc 
department. There are over fifty in this 
department now and this nuinlier will la- 
swelled to sixty when the i ew class en
ters an<l the four grad«*, will k< ep the 
tea« her, Mrs. M Peter, more thin busy.

PHOENIX, OREGON
2T

Friday 
Native

Slabwood in stove lengths <1.0 i per load 
at saw mill—Iowa Lumb*. r Co.

Rev. Sanford Snyder was confined to 
his home for several days the first part of 
the week with a severe attack of neural
gia of the stomach, but he has so far re
covered his health that lie will lie able to 
go to Central Point ami hold his regular 
morning and evening services this Sun
day in the Methodist church in that 
place.

Mrs. G. E. Cole, of Gold Hill, whose 
death took place last Friday was buried 
Saturday in the Jacksonville cemi terv. 
A brief funeral service was held at the 
cemetery by Rev. Schultz of Gold Hill 
and a number of friends of the deceased 
were present to pay a last respect to the 
memory of a worthy woman, whose last 
days were made very sad by the loss of 
her all, both family and property, she 
being cared for by friends.

Word has been received by friends in 
Jacksonville of the death at Buffalo, Kan. 
of Mrs. Mary A. Barber, of lieart trouble. 
Mrs. Barber and her daughter Ethel, 
were residents of Jacksonville, owning 
the residence now owned by J. W. Myers 
but went East aboutja year ago, Mrs. 
Barber was a woman highly respected by

Died in Jacksonville on Sa turd iv morn
ing, F< b. 13, 11*14, Mrs. August« B.
Ho-fs, wife ot Christian F. Hoefs, aged 
52 years. The funeral rcrvices will b - 
held Monday at 2 p. tn. at the family 
residence, interm« n' in Jacksonville 
cemet* rv. Mr and Mrs. Hoefs « ante to 
Jacksonville list fall from New|w»rt, 
Yaquina hay, hoping the climate of this 
section would Ik- of benefit to Mr 
Ho* fs. bu- her disease, consumption was 
too deaplv st ated to be checked. She 
was a patient, hopeful woman, cheerful 
to the last ami a devoted wife and 
mother. She leavea nine children, the 
oldest 27 and the youngest seven vearsof 
age. Those at home are Edith, Hiurv. 
Agnes, .Mice, Elmer and Josephine. 
Frederick is in Al iska, ami William i« at 
Toledo, Oregon, :«nd Mrs Elizabeth Mc
Dowell is at Corvallis. Mr. 
his liereaved childred have 
sympathy of the people of 
in their affliction.

Hoti* and 
the <1* epest 
Jacksonville

Another Case ol Rheumatism Cured by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Bairn.

The efficacy of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
in the relief of rheumatism is being de
monstrated daily. Parker Triplett, of 
Griggsby, Va., says that Chamberlain's 
Pain Bairn gave him permanent relief 
from rheumatism in the back when every
thing els«- failed and he would not b" 
without it For sale by City Drugstore.

Mining blanks for sale at the Sentinel 
office.

mu

THE NECESSARY MAGAZINE 
IN THE PRESIDENTIAL YEAR
The Review of Reviews is often called a 

necessity, in recognition of its usefulness tn keeping 
readers “up with the times.”

In Presidential election years the REVIEW 
OF REVIEWS is more than ever “the necessary 
magazine.” Everybody wants to be truly and quickly 
informed about this or that public question that has 
forged to the front; to know about the new candi
dates and personal factors in politics, to have a com
plete picture at hand of the current movement of 
history.

In Dr. Shtw'a ndltorlala, in 11» authentic »nd timely con
tributed article», in it» brilliant character aketchea, in it» conden
sations and review» of all the important article» of other magaiines, 
and in it» hundred a month of valuable portrait», witty cartoon», 
and intereating viewa, the REVIEW OF REVIEWS give» the 
much deaired newa of the world'» and our ownprogre*» "The 
World under a Field-glaaa ” ia the way one Bubacriber deacribaa it.

Men In public life, like President Theodore Rooaevelt the 
member» of Congress, and the great captain» of Industry, who 
must keep "up with the timea," Intelligent men and woman all 
over America, have decided it ia “ indispensable.”

25c. a copy. $2.50 a year
THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS CO.

13 Astor Place. New York
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